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Hi Rawr Studios releases Letters 1.0 - Unscramble the Word Guessing Game
Published on 03/21/16
California based Hi Rawr Studios introduces Letters : Unscramble the Word Guessing Game
1.0, their new game title developed for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch devices. Great for
anyone who loves guessing games, puzzle games and other types of board games, this
addicting game is all about unscrambling letters to guess the word. Letters come with many
different types of Pop Culture categories such as celebrity, brands, music, TV, movie,
sports, and characters.
Alhambra, California - Hi Rawr Studios is proud to announce the release of Letters :
Unscramble the Word Guessing Game 1.0, their new game title developed for iPhone, iPad and
iPod touch devices. This strangely addicting game is all about unscrambling the letters to
guess the word. Letters comes with many different types of Pop Culture categories such as
Celebrity, Brands, Music, TV, Movie, Sports, and Characters. Great for those people who
really love to play guessing games, puzzle games and other types of board games, Hi Rawr
Studios is a great choice to try and consider.
The new app is creatively designed and developed to satisfy the needs and desires of
individuals who love playing guessing game online. There are lots of websites that offer
board games online, but it is very important to choose for the best one that players can
trust and rely on. Hi Rawr Studios is a cool new product that has the ability to meet and
go beyond the desires, needs, expectations and demands of their valued players. This newly
launched app is perfect for those people who love playing guessing game and word game. In
addition to this, the app is ideal to play during vacant hours or when they are bored.
Letters is an excellent app that offers additional skills and knowledge about formulating
words around a certain topic or subject.
It also comes with an easy to understand and follow gaming instructions that players will
definitely love. This cool new app will help players to acquire more knowledge and
techniques on how to completely formulate a word around the given subject. Hi Rawr Studios
will guarantee all their respected players that they will never be disappointed with the
amazing features and quality of their newly launched app. Most of their players who
already tried the app are all amazed, happy and satisfied with the gaming experience that
this app has to offer. For additional valuable information about Hi Rawr Studios, visit
their website and their iTune page. Try Letters today and be astounded with its superb
gaming features.
Features:
* 6 unique categories with many puzzle combinations in each one
* Over 120* unique puzzles
* Colorful Game Play
* HD Graphics
* Simple and easy to use
* Progress Tracker
* Special Surprise
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 7.0 or later
* 6.6 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Letters : Unscramble the Word Guessing Game 1.0 is Free and available worldwide
exclusively through the App Store in the Games category. To learn more, please check out
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Hi Rawr Studios online. For media inquiries, please call (818)257-6812 or contact Hamoon
Mehran directly.
Hi Rawr Studios:
https://www.hirawrstudios.com
Letters : Unscramble the Word Guessing Game 1.0:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/letters-unscramble-word-guessing/id1085892006
Screenshot 1:
https://hirawrstudios.com/Pictures/LettersScreenShot1.png
Screenshot 2:
https://hirawrstudios.com/Pictures/LettersScreenShot2.png
App Icon:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple49/v4/22/28/c1/2228c1c2-c10d-5e8a-57bc-903d82bee139/i
con175x175.png

Located in Alhambra, California, Hi Rawr Studios was founded in 2014 by Hamoon Mehran. Hi
Rawr Studios is an iOS Development Company striving to make beautifully fun games for
lovely people. All Material and Software (C) 2014-2016 Hi Rawr Studios / All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be
the property of their respective owners.
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